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Tetrahedri te-tennanti te is the most common sulphosalt 
present in the majority of hydrothermal ore deposits. Man-
ganoan tetrahedrites appear in some hydrothermal ore de-
posits f rom South Apuseni Mts. M A K O V I C K Y & KARUP-
M 0 L L E R (1994) showed that Mn can be incorporated in the 
synthetic tetrahedrite structure. The stoichiometric formula 
of tetrahedrite is CuioMe22+(Sb,As)4S|3. Incorporation of Mn 
in tetrahedrites is possible by substituting cations in the 
structure. Mn can substitute Cu2 + in the structure. Manganese 
was indicated in all publications, but not exceeding 0.5 wt %. 
B A S U et al. (1984) described an occurrence of man-
ganoan tetrahedrite with 1.5-1.7 Mn atoms per formula unit. 
These tetrahedrites are As varieties containing between 0.7 
and 2.2 atoms, alongside with 0 .1 -0 .2 Pb, 0 .1-0 .3 Fe, and 
minor amount of Zn and Hg. B U R K H A R T - B A U M A N 
(1984) described at Quiruvilca (Peru) two intimately inter-
grown tennantites. One variety had Pb-bearing manganoan 
tennantite, and the other had tennantites rich in Mn with 1.48 
atoms per formula unit. Another occurrence of manganoan 
tetrahedrite was described by D O B R E (1992) from the 
skarns of the Tunaberg Cu-Co deposit, Bergslagen, Central 
Sweden, and had 0.61 to 0.86 Mn per formula unit. 
In Romanian territory the richest analyses in Mn were 
communicated by HIDEGH (1881) at SScaramb (South 
Apuseni Mts) with 1.23 wt % Mn. This tetrahedrite is inter-
mediary between tetrahedrite-tennantite with 1.77 wt % Fe, 
and 5.55 wt % Zn. Other manganoan tetrahedrite occurrences 
were described at Bote$-Bucium, Arama vein by LOCZKA 
(1901) with 0.69 wt % Mn and K R E T S C H M E R (1911) with 
0.26 wt % Mn. 
We have identified new occurrences of manganoan tetra-
hedrites in the South Apuseni Mts. Two occurrences are 
certain at Gura Barza (Brad) and Coranda Hondol. The Gura 
Barza tetrahedrites contain 3 .04-4 .16 wt % Mn, and the 
Coranda-Hondol ones, between 0 .74-6 .31 wt % Mn. Micro-
scopically, some varieties have been identified. At Coranda-
Hondol the intergrowings between different varieties are 
highly evident and U D U B A $ A et al. (1982) signalled them. 
These intergrowings are more evident when they are built up 
of varieties with manganoan tetrahedrites and non-
manganese varieties. 
Formulae units for Gura Barza tetrahedrites are Cu 6 8 2 . 
7.4sZn0 98-165Feo 33-1 oiMn0.95-i 3i Ag] 56. i .9Sb.v89.3 93S 13 and for 
Coranda-Hondol are Cu 8 32.9 ssZii.45-1.74Fe0.2i.0.2721 M n o 22-187 
Ago.19-o.24Sb2.73-3.15Aso.8-140S13. T h e tetrahedrites f rom Gura 
Barza contain Sb and especially large quanti t ies of Ag, which 
include them in the argentian tetrahedri tes group. These 
tetrahedrites contain more Me 2 2 + than would normally result 
f rom the substitution of Cu 2 2 + by Fe and Zn. The tetrahedrites 
f rom Coranda-Hondol contain As and Sb and a very small 
amount of Ag. In these tetrahedri tes Cu 2 2 + is almost totally 
substituted by Fe and Zn. Under these c i rcumstances we 
assume that Mn substitutes Cu + together with Ag. B A S U et 
al. (1984) claims that once the Me 3 + content increases the 
Me + content lowers. This s ta tement is not applied to some 
tetrahedrites f rom South Apuseni Mts. Because Fe and Zn 
substitute most of Me2 2 + , we assume that M n together with 
Ag+ substitutes Cu1 0 + in the fo rmula unit. According to 
M A K O V I C K Y & K A R U P - M 0 L L E R (1994) , the presence 
of Mn in synthetic tetrahedri tes contr ibutes to the increase of 
the unit cell parameter a. This increase is due to the much 
higher value of Mn 2 + (0.67 A ) cationic radius compared to 
that of Fe2+ (0.64 A ) and Zn 2 + (0 .637 A ) . The presence of Ag 
in tetrahedrites also determines the increase of the a pa-
rameter (RILEY 1974). The high amount of Mn and Ag, 
present in the studied tetrahedrites, can determine essential 
changes in the tetrahedrite structure. As the structure is very 
much modified, we do not exclude the possibility of having a 
new mineral, a tetrahedrite with manganese . Further investi-
gation of these tetrahedrites will either conf i rm or reject our 
suppositions. 
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